Two Talented Young Scientist (TYSP) positions are available for candidates who hold Afro-Asian nationality and can get the recommendation letters from his/her employer’s affiliation and Sci-Tech authorities (e.g. Ministry of Science and Technology MOST). The positions are funded by Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST), China.

Position 1: Research Associate (Plant mating system)

Organization: Changshu Institute of Technology, Suzhou  
http://www.tysp.org/English/PositionDetails/47c3039c-007b-4d10b34a-705c0bd3fc0c

Project Description: To study mating system of invasive alien plants in China. To do the SSR experiment and write papers in peer-reviewed international journals as first author or co-author. The applicant with good research experiences in molecular marker like SSR and breeding system will be preferable.

Position 2: Research Associate (Plant reproductive biology)

Organization: Changshu Institute of Technology, Suzhou  
URL: http://www.tysp.org/English/PositionDetails/6d49aa12-22dd-4598befe-c5dad5a338e04

Project Description: To study reproductive traits of invasive alien plants in China. To observe the embryonic development of some plants, do the pollination experiment, and identify the congeneric alien plants. To write and publish papers in peer-reviewed international journals as first author or co-author. The applicant with research experiences in embryonic development of apomixis will be preferable.

Further Details: please visit TYSP website: http://www.tysp.org/English and find the detailed information via inputting Changshu in Area of Jobs list.

Interested applicants are suggested to contact Prof. J.H. Hao over email: jhhao@cslg.edu.cn